As I have loved you

ROBERT STREET

Andante \( \frac{4}{4} \) = 76

G  D/F©  A‹/E  D(“4)  D  G  D/F©  D/F©  Am/E  D(\$84)  D  Em  G/D

With all my heart, with all my soul, A

7  Am/E  Am7  D(\$84)  D  Em  G/D

life that's under your control, With all my strength, with all my mind, A

11  Am  D  G  D/F©  Am7

love embracing all mankind; With all I am, I come to you, Give me your love and

16  B  B7  Em  G/D  Am  Am/D  C/D  G

make me new, With all my heart, with all my soul, A life that's under your control

22  Am  B  B7  Em  Em/D  C(\$)  G/B

Love one another as I have loved you; Only my Spirit will

29  Am7  D(\$84)  D  C  G/B  B  B7  Em  Cm/E©

keep your love true. Love one another as I have loved you; You need my

36  G/D  C/D  G  G

Spirit for all that you do. With control
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